Importance of progesterone and estrogen priming for the induction of maternal behavior by vaginocervical stimulation in sheep: effects of maternal experience.
The effects of treating ovariectomised nulliparous and multiparous ewes with progesterone and estrogen on maternal behavior with or without vagino-cervical stimulation were investigated. Following 48 h of estrogen treatment there was neither evidence for stimulation of maternal behavior, nor a reduction in aggressive behavior, towards lambs by either multiparous or nulliparous ewes compared with control treatment (injections of the oil vehicle). Following 5 min of mechanical vaginocervical stimulation, the multiparous estrogen-treated ewes showed both positive maternal responses (low pitch bleats, licking, sniffing and approaching the lamb) and a reduction in aggression (butts) and negative behavior (withdrawal from the lamb) towards the lambs, whereas the nulliparous ewes showed only a reduction in aggression and negative behavior. Neither group showed positive maternal responses following vaginocervical stimulation without steroid priming. When the ewes received two weeks of progesterone priming prior to estrogen treatment, both multiparous and nulliparous ewes showed reduced aggression towards, and withdrawal from, the lambs compared to the control condition, but no positive maternal responses apart from an increased sniffing of the lamb. After vaginocervical stimulation positive maternal responses showed by multiparous ewes were significantly potentiated compared to those shown following estrogen treatment alone. Nulliparous ewes remained unresponsive on positive maternal behaviors. These studies show that hormonal priming has little effect in inducing the onset of maternal behavior in multiparous or nulliparous sheep but is an essential prerequisite for vaginocervical stimulation to do so in multiparous animals.